Moodle: Get started

Faculty

Are you a new faculty member, or do you need a refresher on how to set up your Moodle course? We’ve curated some posts on key tasks in Moodle that we hope will help as you prepare your courses for this academic year.

- Moodle: Add or change your photo
- Moodle: Enroll or unenroll participants
- Moodle: Create and manage assignments
- Moodle: Customize your course
- Moodle: Forums
- Moodle: Set up a course gradebook
- Moodle: Hide/show entire course
- Moodle: Hide/show sections and items
- Moodle: Organize a course as topics vs. weeks
- Moodle: Add files to a course
- Moodle: View site as a student

Students

Are you new to Bryn Mawr and just learning how to use Moodle, or a returning student who would like a refresher on how to make the most of Moodle for engaging with your courses? We’ve aggregated some posts on key tasks in Moodle that we hope will help as you begin the new academic year.

- Moodle: Troubleshoot login issues
- Moodle: View data collected about you
- Moodle: Add or change your photo
- Moodle: Calendar

Questions?

If you have any additional questions or problems, don't hesitate to reach out to the Help Desk!

Phone: 610-526-7440 | Library and Help Desk hours
Email: help@brynmawr.edu | Service catalog
Location: Canaday Library 1st floor